
using it has rested in perfect confi-

dence that her food would be light.
sweet, and perfectly wholesome. Royal isa safe-

guard against the cheap alum powders which are
the greatest menacers to health of the present day.

ROYAL IS THE ONLY BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM ROYAL CRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR
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Local reading notices 10c per lino

flrat Insertion; 5c per lino for etch
aubsequent Insertion.
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THE NEW GAME LAWS.

One thing that was .creditably dis-

posed of In the recent session of the

legislature, wa sthe passage of a suit-

able code of trr.vne lavs. For the ben-

efit of Union county fishermen and

nlmr.'ids, the code l reproduced here:
Bea-e- r CloBt'd until 1920.

Buck deer Open July 1" to No- -

UK. . tml, thron (ton lorinir

Thousands of millions
of cans of Royal Baking
Powder have been used
in making bread, biscuit
and cake in this country, 11
and every housekeeper

season. Cons and Curry counties

open July 15 to October 15. Sale pro-

hibited. No hunting with dogs.

Elk Closed until September 14.

1914.

Spotted fawn, antelope and mountain-

-sheep Closed perpetually.
Ducks Open September 1 to March

1 of following year. Limit 50 birds a
week. Coos and Curry counties Aug-

ust 1 to February 1, and Klamnth and
Lake August 1 to April 1.

(iiese and swan Ope naessno
fceso and swan Open season from

October 1 to March 1.

Chinese pheasant Closed until Oc-

tober 1,1911.
Grouse, native pheasant, ruffled

grouse or partridge Open October 1

to December 1 Limit 10 birds per
day or 20 per week.

Prairie chicken Open September
15 to November 15. Limit 10 birds a
day or 20 a week. .

Quail Open from October 1 to De-

cember 1. Limit 10 a day or 20 a

week. In Grunt, Harney, Wheeler,
Ollllam and Umatilla counties, closed
until 19J.2.

Trout Open for hook and line fish-

ing only) April 1 to November 1. Sale
prohibited. Limit 75 trout in one day.

pass Unlawful to catch with other
than hook and line.

THE MUST STEP.
Eastern Oregon today faces a series

of struggles pertaining to the estab
lishment of a branch asylum in thls
section of th state, but each Individ- -

ual struggle 'must be fought separate-
ly and In tho fog-lea- 'sequence ln which
It comes. By a short but Important
series of steps that are within the
realm of the possible, it Is now a prae- -

BUY A WHEAT FARM

In the Canadian Pacific's 3,000,000

acre tract of wheat land east of Cal-

gary, Alberta, a new district has just

been put on the market u.t $10 per

aire, on 10 years' time at 6 per cent

interest.-

This hind lies directly on the m.i'.n

line of the Canadian Pacific and one

crop of wheat or oats will pay for it.

The winter Is open and mild and
Umatilla county pin chasei s are mov-

ing over this month to begin work on

their new farnrs.
Mordo McDonald of Walla Walla,

but well known in Grande llonde. Is

over a big farming outlit to
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thai fact that an asylum may Ws-- j

tabllshed either near Baker City, near

Union or near rendleton. At the fin-

ish of the popular vote, it will be

known whether or not an asylum will

become n reality. 'When this vote is

cast, other toxical. stepn In the pro-

cess of iiillre fulfillment of the pro-

ject will follow.. Today, however, the
problem on which the three counties
Involved are Interested, Is to Insure
the passage of tho measure by popular
vote. it will require some effort
yes, great effort to cojivlce the west-

ern and southern portions of the state
beyond a question of doubt, that the
usylum Is needed here. This done,
the measure wilt pass. At such n

time, the three counties will divide
themselves, one against the other, and
may the highest Inducements set forth
bring wanted results.

i

INTEIM'OUNTY CONVENTIONS.
One of the most excellent methods

of cementing business and social
of the Damon-Pythi- as type. Is

the lodgo Inter-coun- ty gatherings and
conventions. On a small plan this has
been done by the lodges of Union and
Wallowa counties in the past , and
should be fostered to even r groater
degree. One lodge of the' city could
readily afford to entertain guests-fro-

Wallowa county once a year, on a
scale that would accomplish the pur-

pose Intended for It. For Instance,
the Odd Fellows might next month
prepare something elaborate In the
way ofa "blow-out- " for Wallowa
county Odd Fellows. It would bring,
say a score of men to La Grande.
Next month, a different sect, In Wal-

lowa county would be attracted to Ln

Grande by another lodge, and so on the
year around. The variance in lodges
here necessarily would draw from
arlous localities and various peoples

In Wallowa. The benefits derived
from such visits en masse, are too
common and too numerous to need
elaboration.

In addition to meeting living and
trillion expenses, many students In Or-

egon Normals are giving financial aid
to fight the inroads of death to their
respective institutions. It Is evident
Unit none of the legislators opposed
to appropriating funeral expenses to
the Normals had sons or daughters In

these schools.

The extent of lawlessness, even
among lawmakers is sometimes ap-

palling. The wonder Is each desk In

the legislative assembly and senate
chamber of the California capitol is

not supplied with a faucett. Beer and
whisky on tap would not be so slow.

In losing his equilibrium while as-

cending a stairs yesterday,' Presldent- -

elect T.aft fell. Ijist evening one 'of
The Observer carrier boys insisted the
press be stopped and the head per-

taining to Taft's fall be changed to
read "Fell Down Stairs While Going
Up."

begin work oei his section and a half

east of Calgary. He says that it Is the

best wheat country on the American

continent.
Bert Huffman, formerly of Union

county, is farming his land east of

Calgary this year. Conductors Jack

Smith and Len McCrary, of the O. ft.

& N., will begin work on a section near

Strathmore this spring.
Wheat raising on the Canadian Pa-

cific trait Is not an experiment now.
Miles F'trrel, .1 farmer near Calgary,
harvested' 4fi .i bushels of winter
wheat per acre on a full half section
of new land.

'Where Is the man to take the Initia-

tive In the new county high' school
movement. Right now la the oppor-
tune time In view of the passing of

the Weston Normal.
', '

Elgin Is rapidly developing Into a
fruit center that may soon vie with
May Park and Fruitdale for suprem-

acy. "

Mavb- - those 'steen Siimmervllle
people will wish they humi't if they
did. and If they didn't-- they are glad
of that."

.

What a predicament acting Gover-

nor Hays Is In. He Is called upon U

sign the woman's suffrage bill. What
If he believes differently?

DOCKET I

CLEANED UP

With the completion of the Chan-

dler trial now on, will come the word
"finis" to the criminal docket of the
present term of circuit court. The
Jury will be discharged when the pres-

ent case is over, and may not be
called again until the June term,
though It ,1s possible that the Sum-mervlll- e-

whisky cases may come to
trial In three weeks or about that
time, and In such an event the Jury
will be called again.

The criminal docket for the Febru-

ary term was a long one, bringing out
many cases of wide Importance and
general Interest. There were 19 days

of continuous Jury trials during the
term.

Death Narrowly Averted.
Soon after a little girl at Under-

wood, Oregon, had been put to bed

In a room by herself her mother went

buck and found a cat lying on the Mt-t- le

girl's chest vlth a paw on each
cheek, Its mouth in the child's mouth,
sucking her breath, and the child "was

resuscitated with difficulty, Bays a

Portland paper.
i

Ladies' Aid Supior.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Pres-

byterian church will serve supper this
evening at 5:30 to 7:30, at the home

of Mr. II. R. Hanna, at 25 cents a

plate. The public is cordially Invited.

Tho ladle's fund for the new church

is steadily growing. ;,

Thirty Kllh-- In Wreck.
Guayaquil, Ecuador, Feb. 24. Be-

tween 25 and 30 were killed today

when a train on the main line top-ol- ed

over a 100-fo- ot cliff near Rio

TCamba.

AT $10. PER ACRE

Yields or from 50 to 60 bushels have

been commonly reported all through

the new settlement In the Bow River

valley. One crop pays for the land.

A. E. Burnett harvested 60 ',i bushela
of No. 1 wheat on new land east of
Calgary in 1908. Over 100 bushels of
oats were grown on land adjoining the
above tract. Spring wheat matures In

120 days owing to the long hours of
sunshine In the growing season.

DON'T BE A RENTER WHfiX
YOU CAN OWN A HOME IN A

YOU CAN PAY FOR A

SECTION OF LAND IN ALBERTA
WITH ONE CROP. OTHERS HAVE
DONE IT, WHY NOT YOU?

J. E. Reynolds will leave laWGrande for Calgary Thursday,

February 25. Go now and get a choke tract on the main

line of the railroad.

J. E. Reynolds, Jonathan Johnston,
La Grande, Oregon. Pendleton, Oregon.
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PURITY
IS A

NECESSITY
WHEN COMES TO

DRUGS
We Guarantee the
Purity of all Drugs
sold here J : '. : :

HILL'5 DRQQ JT0RE
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor '

Complete Machine Shops dad Foundry

HOT DRINKS
.liKt tho kind nf rfrinkc fnr nnid f

weather.
ClAM BROTH

CHOCOLATE With

S ELDER,

TSOTSIIE'S A QUEEN!

t

f

Q BEEF TEA

Whipped Cream

W CANDY MAN :

SUE'S A SIREN!
OxnaBUST

is an expresson that Is Clways heard at sight of a
well . deve d woman. If you are d,

villi Bl' undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm ' remark will never be applied to you.

erf ! wAiw will make vou beautiful, bewitch-

ing They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
3 to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make thi
arms handsome and well modeled and the
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

FIG ITT PAGFJT.

IT

j!

neck

- Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK. '

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores er send DI-

RECT TO US.
FREE. During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple bottle of these beautifying wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement ln
this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient if the defects are
trifling.
DESK 4, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.. 31 XV. 125tli ST., NEW TORK.

THE WORLD FAMED CAR
The Cadallic Thirty Is Ngyv Here

Ccme look it over and sec it ere csr ave
for every dollar inxestec than jcu cer
dreamed of

We also Have the Famous Model 10
'

Buick.

Runabout

W H. B0HNENKAMP CO i
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